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Baseball in LethbridgeBaseball in Lethbridge
Building on our strong heritage



ABOUT
US

 

Through the hard work and dedication of local baseball advocates, 1999 saw the 
launch of The Lethbridge Bulls Baseball Club who are the current lead tenant of 
Spitz Stadium celebrating our 23rd season of play in 2022. 

The Lethbridge Bulls play 56 games in the regular season, which includes 28 home 
games throughout May, June, July and August. 

The Lethbridge Bulls have increased our per game attendance on an annual basis 
since 1999 and worked our way to averaging over 1000 fans per game in 2019. This 
past summer we came back from the 2020 Covid-19 pandemic shutdown and saw 
our attendance here at Spitz Stadium reach an average of 838 fans per game. Con-
sidering that we were limited in attendance for the �rst part of the season and had a 
very late start on green lighting the season we were delighted with the fan and 
community support that the team received this summer. 

Between 2016-2019 Spitz Stadium saw $7 million that ful�lled numerous upgrades 
to the Stadium, including the addition of an upper concourse, two new concessions, 
grandstand appearance, seating, terrace addition, patio improvements, a new 
picnic area and more. The upgrades continue here at Spitz Stadium as we are plan-
ning to install a new LED video board prior to the start of the 2022 Bulls season.  

In 2021, the Lethbridge Bulls had nearly 22,000 YouTube views with 6,000 hours of 
watch time and 150,000 YouTube impressions. Additionally, we have just under 10, 
000 followers across our 3 main social media channels. (Facebook, Twitter and Insta-
gram) 

Since 1907, baseball has held an o�cial stance in a city that only 22 years earlier had 
earned its name. Fast forward to today and �nd that the passion for baseball, family 
fun, hot dogs, and cold drinks at Spitz Stadium is still very much alive and well. 



    

GAME DAY SPONSOR
Your company name attached to a Bulls home game or day of the week!

Included in your sponsorship:

Examples of Themed Game Days: Bark in the Park,
Fan Appreciation Night, Canada Day, Super Hero Jersey Auction Night,

Days of the Week: Thirsty Thursdays, Family Fridays

Value: $500 - $3000

PA announcements with a tagline during the game

Logo loops on video board

Private section for 24-150 people on the VisitLethbridge.com Patio
at a discounted ticket price.

Ability to throw out Ceremonial First Pitch with up to two company
representatives on the field

Quarter page ad in game-day program

Media exposure before each game (radio, newspaper and socials)

Option to run an in-game promo (mini-game between innings)

Option to do couponing or giveaways

Does not include ticket cost



Custom build a promotion to be done at every Bulls home game!
IN-GAME

 
PROMOTION

Included in your sponsorship:

In Game Promotion Options:

Value: $1000 - $2000

PA announcements/video during promotion

Ad, video clip or logo displayed on video board during promotion

Social media exposure

Feature in Bulls Magazine

Logo on Bulls Website

Option to do couponing or giveaways during promotion

Best Seats in the House
Broken Bats
Call to the Bullpen
Caught Stealing
Dirtiest Car in the Lot
Doubles & Double Plays
Guess the Bull
Flex/Pump-Up Cam

Hits Promotion
Home Plate Cleaning
Homerun Promotion

Kiss Cam
7th Inning Stretch

Shutouts
Stolen Bases

Walks Sponsor
Balloon Bust

Awkward Dad Dance Cam
Dizzy Bat Race

Three Legged Race
Strike A Pose

Strikeouts



SIGNAGE OPPORTUNITIES
Be seen by our loyal fans, ball players and other partners!

Premium Sign - $2750
Illuminated Sign - $2750

Digital Video Board - $2750
Outfield Sign - $2500

Fan Services Booth - $2500
Dugout Roofs - $2000

Concourse Sign - $1500
Cupholders - $1500
Drink Rail - $1500

Restroom Mirror - $1500
Ticket Window - $1500

Grandstand Banner - $500
*Includes cost of installation, sign production at an additional cost. The sign belongs to the sponsor.

·          



ADDITIONAL  OPPORTUNITIES
More great ways to show your support!

·   

Ticket Sponsorship - $2000 per Season
Company coupon on the back of every ticket sold. Includes website

and social media recognition.

50/50 Sponsorship - $1000 per Season
Logo displayed on every ticket sold and on 50/50 booth. Company

name mentioned when 50/50 is announced/mentioned. Logo on Bulls
website.

Bulls Baseball Cards - $150 per Player ($50 each additional player)
Company logo displayed on the bottom of each player card. Logo on

Bulls website.

Magazine Ad/Program Sponsor
1/4 page - $500   1/2 page - $750   Full Page - $1000

Personalized Merchandise
Pens, Lanyards, Coffee Mugs, Phone Cases

Ask about our Promo Department!

Community Organization of the Night
Exit Coupons
Field of Dreams
Lineup Board & Starting Lineups
T-Bone Mascot

On Field Catch
Social Media Promo

Table Displays
Team Photo Giveaway

VIP Experience



Group Outings

Bleacher Group Outings - Must book through the Bulls office

The Lethbridge  Bulls offer a cost friendly way of enjoying group outings by offering discounted 
Bleacher Section tickets for groups larger than 10.

 

Must book through the Bulls office.

10 to 24 People - $3 Discount/Ticket          ·          25 to 49 People - $5 Discount/Ticket

50+ People - $7 Discount/Ticket

Patio Group Outings

 

- Must book through the Bulls office

The Visit Lethbridge Patio and the Timber Tech Terrace are both great options on a warm summer 
night. The Patio is located on the third base side of the stadium

:

 Patio A (40 people max.), Patio B (60 
people max.), and Patio C (84 people max.)

. 

The Terrace is located on the first base side and can 
accommodate up to 42 people.

Timber Tech Terrace - $22/ticket          · Visit Lethbridge Patio - $24/ticket

Field Suites (Located directly behind Homeplate) ONLY 3 AVAILABLE 

Suite A, B or C

- Suite capacities

o Suite A: 20 people

o Suite B: 12 people

o Suite C: 20 people

- Drink rails with additional seating

- Can be sold per game or per season

Please inquire through the Bulls office for availability, 
pricing, and features.

TICKET PRICING
Come cheer on the Lethbridge Bulls!

Advanced (24hr prior to game)* Game Day Tickets  
Bleachers - $12

Silver Seats - $15
Blue Seats - $18
Red Seats - $21

Concourse Drink Rail - $27
Terrace - $22

Patio - $24
*Box O�ce Tickets can only be purchased 

by calling the Bulls o�ce

Bleachers - $15
Silver Seats - $18
Blue Seats - $21
Red Seats - $25

Concourse Drink Rail - $30


